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Set Month anywhere In tho Ha- -

TraUan Islands I 50
lnr Year 0 00
Far Yerr postpaid lo Foreign Conn-trio- s-

T 8 00

buyable Invariably In Advanoo

X J TOBTA Proprietor and Pub- -
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EDtfUND WOBBIK Editor
Residing In Honolnln

MONDAY OCT 21 101

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It ia alwayBj pleasing to read a
fair truo and equaro editorial like
that which appeared in the Sunday
Volcano yesterday and thu subject
of which was Bishop Willis The
editor of the Sunday Volcano differ
at times from the writer but his
manly words spoken in behalf of the
Rood Bishop shows the earnest and
sincere character of the writer and
his paper The article which is re-

produced in our columns today was
a surprise party It was magnifi-

cent
¬

the Advertiser and the Lubin
extracts faction to the coutrary not-

withstanding
¬

That an attempt to have a statue
of the late President of the United
StatbH erected in n public place in
Honolulu shows the short sighted
ness of the clique representor by
McOandless The proposition is an
insult to the Hawaiian who fortun-
ately

¬

yet control the ballot box
The suggestion of one of the gentle
rcen present at the meeting on Sat-

urday
¬

at which the monumental
business was considered to have a
bed or ward given by public sub
scription to a Hospital and called
after McEinley would meet with no
opposition because thereby another
benefit to mankind and to Hawaii
would be furnished Bit to place
in a public place a sttue of a man
who tore down the Hawaiian ill fir

robbed the Hawaiian of their iode- -

pendenoe and their flag is simply so
preposterous aa it could only eman ¬

ate from one of the haa beens who
in 1893 advocated the

That policy has not been for-

gotten
¬

by too men who rather now
are enjoying the use of the same
policy towards the dying family
compact We have ouly respect
and sympathy for the late murder-
ed

¬

president but if his oharacter
has been qorreetly represented he
would have ben the first to prevent
an not wnioh can only be considered
a deliberate offense towards local
mentiment In the name of common
aenseoannot these political fools who
want to Americauize the Hawaiians
understand that the principal mot ¬

toes on their banners most be Let
By GoneB Ba By Gonea and Har-
mony

¬

For Hawaii Forever

The Thurston organ insinuates
that the District Magistrates are
not severe enough when it becomes

their duty to punish Porto Uioan
thieves and vagrants Judge Diokey
while acting as magistrate sent ¬

enced a PortoBioan vag to be im ¬

prisoned for three days Judge
Wilcox sent a Porto Iiicao vag to
jail for sixty days and yet it seems

hat Judge Wilcox e the WBn who

VimfflmmmmmMmm

is being scolded for his leniency
By th way whobrought the Porto
Rioaust Wh certainly did not
because our policy his always been
opposed to onoouraiing a olss of
iHriigrau a to land here and bi a
detriment tc those whose homo this
is to rhoao who know no othfjr land
than Hawaii where they were born
Who are sending for morePortoRloau
loafers who ask them to come hero
in mimhora of thousands 1 t not
tho virtuous Thurston and the
small ring who in their feeble
minds have yet an Idea that ho is a
Saccharine Siviour We presume
he wants Judge Wiloox to syntonise
one Porto Rican vag to 12 months
hardlahor ou Kihrii plantation and
another vag to servo 12 months
hirdlabor at Olas and an on ad
iaBnitum Nay uny Mr Thurston
tho time has not yet returned whatl
you and ytir ring could act iu such
a way The vags may come horo
because the idiotio imperialists
wanted them for the purpose of be i

ing supported by rich dividends ini
their rolos bb absoutee land lords
It is hard to stir up tho people in
thesa islands but if Mr Thurston
constantly calls for more Porto
Ricans and after the poor dtWla get
here denounces them and those
who induced them to come he may
find that he will run up against a
snag We suggest that the District
MdKist rate releases every plantation
vjg and causes the men who im-

ported them to bo brought before
him and there to show why they
the importing barons should not
answer to a charge of bbing danger
ous persons under our laws

- u

The Maui News writes the follow
ing oditorial paragraph in its last
issue

And so Governor DjIo ia to be
investigated Well l t the investi-
gation

¬

begin at the time when the
first active movement for annexation
began and let it follow the steps of
Chief Justice Dole and President
Dole and the gallant little band of
Americans at his back through tde
parlous times which ended in giving
to the United States the Key of the
Pacific Then if they be true Ame-
ricana

¬

who scan tho glorious record
the chances are that their eyes will
so fill with tears that they will not
be able to see the antics of Deputy
Acting Assistant Governor Cooper
and the weaknesses of Governor
Katherine Bridget OKelly Djle

Has our Maui friend ever read the
sworn statements published iu
Blouutsj report aboilt the gallant
baud behind Dole during the
1693 crime If he has it ja
cruel of him to refer to
tho gallant band of those by gone
days Our Maui colleague should
have been at thu Government build-

ing
¬

and bis risibles wotid have un-

dergone
¬

a severe strain It in unwise
to open old woundp but wo can tell
the Mauj News some very interest- -

ing historical datas from 1893 Nb
gallant band of- - Americaus stood

behind Hhief Justice Dole who
never was a Chief Justice but n

duzen scared men cluuKtot acbpther
whispering are those U S mirines
never coming It was a seared
voice from above which called to
the gallant band aud gave the cor --

spirators hope It was tho voice of one
of the highest officials in tho land
and the voiae said Remember
we will either haug singly or hang
together and then be fled and
the Vallaut band stood firm
aa there were only three or four
people around beoauso at tho ad-

vice
¬

of the diplomatic pprps and the
Queens ministers it had been decid-

ed
¬

not to engage in a battle which
would load the marines to take a
hand Doles gallant band is
eating grass in the mountains of
Hawaii whergj he bo frequently jolnB
them

When desiring a back surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Wbon you want a baok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
and no overcharging

itJLu

Coopors Estimates
In the annual report of Governor

Dole to the Washington authorities
Written by socretary Cooper a
large sum of money is asked lor
from Congress

Mr Coopers estimates call for
5500000 for improvement of Hllo
nnroor and or Honolulu harbor
250000
Mr Cooper also called on tho

offiainla composing tho lighthouBe
boafd at the Treasury Department
about lighthouses and boats With
their concurrence he has recom ¬

mended to the Treasury Depart ¬

ment iu hjs estimates now with the
chief of the bureau of wananls and
appropriations 150000 for tho
construction adightbouae tender
and 250000 for the construction of
a revenue cutter Mr Cooper has
mido a further recommeudation of
00000 for the oonstruotinn of

seven new lighthouses one each for
the following localities Makapuu
Point islanrl of Qahu Kahului
Maui island Puna Kailua Kawai
hae and Mahukona all on the island
of Hawaii and Kalaeokalaau on the
island of Molokai His estimates to
the Treasury Department also in-

clude
¬

9000 for bouys for Honolulu
and 8000 for buoys on the other
islands

After a consultation with Assist ¬

ant Secretary of the Treasury Ailes
and Supervising Architect of the
Trsasury Taylor Mr Cooper sub
mitted an estimate of 1G000 for a
new postofiiue at Hilo and6 000 for
a new custom house at Hilo also an
estimate of 149020 for purchase of
a site for a public building in Hono
lulu - t

A Charming Event

The recepCirn4 givn on Saturday
afternoon by Consul and Mrs L
Ahlo for their son and his wife Mr
and Mrs Anthony Ahlo was a very
swell affair From three to six
oclock the magnificent residence of
the consul was filled with the most
prominent citizens of all nationali-
ties

¬

who wished to present their com
pliments to the young couple who
rouchly have returned from Eng ¬

land where Mr Anthony Ahlobas
been studying at Cambridge The
young wife of Mr Anthony ihlo is
a very charming English lady who
likes Hawaii immensely Music was
furnished by the Quintette Club
and refreshments nerved in tentB
erected in the spacious grounds

Still Governor Cooper

Was ijngton October 10 Acting
Goveruor Uooper of Hawaii baa for¬

warded to the Interior Department
the report of Edwin S Boyd Com- -

Fmlasioner ofublio Woks for that
lerrnory on a ccmpiainb men ny
Edwin S Gill editor of the Hono
lulu Republiban alleging that puL

liu lands were being disposed of con ¬

trary to lheexiting authority and
to the ioteriftts of Hawaii

Boyd alleged that some of the
statements iu4be complaint are ab
auransl ridcWiii- - ejJfevenueB

fiom the proceeds of the sales he
says go toward the maintenance cf
the adrniuisrVativn government

SHKRttfea BALE NOTICE

In pursuaupe of ah Execution is ¬

sued out of the District Court of
Honolulu Hand of Oabu Terri ¬

tory of Hwil by Lyle A Diokey
Seooud Divine Magistrate of said
Honolulu on the 6th day of Oeto
her A D 1901 in re matter of Yen
Tai vs Wong Tai I have on this
7th day of October A D 1901
Iftvied iipottfraod shall expose for
sale at Publlo Aiictioo ti the high ¬

est bidder at the Police Station
Kalskaua Hale in said Honolulu
at 12 noon of MONDAY the 11th
day of November A D 1901 all the
right title and interest of the said
Wong Tai in aud to the following
described property unless the judg ¬

ment amounting to Two Hundred
and Thirty eight aud 5 100 Dollars
interest oust aud my expenses are
previously ipald Said property
levied tiponlbeiqgl

Ore wagon
OH AS PiGrUltflNGWORTH

DepulSheriir Territory of Ha ¬

waii
Honolulu Oahu

2025 51
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Glaus Spracftels Co

bajtjhbjrs
iirwoTrMj

WA YlONAIi BAHk OF BAN TRb rfl CAO

BBATT 0nAMQ 091

BAN VltANOIBOO The Nevada Nations
Btnk of Ban Franolsoo

LONDON The Union Bank of Londor
Lfd

NEW YORK Amerlonn Exchange Hi
tlonnl Bank

CHICAGO Uerohants National Bank
PARTB Credit LyonnaU
BRUMS Dreadncr Bank
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj

Kong ifeBhonichalBauklnBOorporatton
NfiW 3KMAN1 ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Banhof New Zetland
VIOrORIA AND VANOOUYBK Bank

of British North Amerloa

Tramaet a Qentrnl Banking and Sxehanf
BuHntn

Deposits Kooelvod Loans made on At
proved Hnonrltv Oommercll and Travel
ns Credit leaned Bills of Exoiursl
biURhl and sold

OMlooUoTia Promptly Acnnnntafi JTt

TIMELY TOPICS

A Larga Stock tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pnsy Stove and Ranges
Alaska Oheot and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Oocoa Mats
Whel Harrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cast raand ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Sauoepan
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wioks
Ker6sene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baa
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shayera and Gem Ice Cream

Freezera
f Thfi AERMO- -

TOR admitted

by every one to

be the very best

windmill in ex¬

istence

We want your help in distributing
the above useful artioles so e will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

The Hawaii Hardware Co Ltf

Fort Street opposite Sprockets
Gog Bauk Honolulu H T

From Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams ran now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaeo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mui Lanai and Molokai by

Wes -- - Telegraph

CALL DP MAIN 181 Thatfl the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only email
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

Fall of Fishes
The tea is full of fiBhes tho
world of wise men ami women
who oat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams and Brookfast
Bacon

Four Million
Women

Iu the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CURE Hams

-- and Breakfast Bacon

Thonstratfs cf
Children

Have sensible parento who
use only the bent LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
f lQ6Fprt Streqt

ROCK FOR BALLAST

jWbite and Black Sand
ln Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONIRACTEDr

FOR 4

C0R5L ARD SOIL PCt SALE

tSST Dump Carta furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
tBxr -- H

A SCMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to Ret
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tba Oabu Ico Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 77

Sanitary Stcam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PMCES

Having made largo additions to
our maobinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o centa iper dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

Mo fear of clothing being lost
irom striKos

We invite inspection of our
uijrauu luring
uuniutJBB uuuro

laun- - I
uidvuuuo av auy viuiu njJ

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

THE PANTEE0N
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Oa Draught or in Bottlea Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

Wilders Steamship Co

u t

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

-


